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Gives prcimpt and careful atten-
tion to ajl kinds of Insurance»
including «F I R E, TORNADO,
IHEALTH a n|d ACCIDENT,"' jBURGLÀR,y and LIABILITY.
Also FIDELITY, OFFICIAL.
JUDICIAL arid CONTRACT'
[BONDS. I
\ Let our solicitor beat the Fire Engine td

yourjproperty. j
G. EUGENE} TRIBBLE, Mgr.&Treas.

Second floor of| Brown Building N. Main St.

Our Motto is
"SERVICE* >ne^O£

mimfA

you'll realize why Fords
and Government bonds
are bought with feqiia !
surance. Strongest fift&n^dally.world-wide \» Injj
scope.largest in volume
of output. We build our
reputation into the car.
Better buv a Ford=

Five hundred dollars is the price of the.
^ord runabouts; the touring car la five

the town car seven flfly.f. o. b,
roll, complete with equipment. .Oet ,,...,«,
log and particulars from Archie L.

64d, local dealer. Anderson. S. Ci vi itl. ;>
ii, . :»

Sunday Schoo
THE LESSON FOB ;

PREPARED BY DR. Z. T. C

WATCHFULNESS
Luke 12.85.48.

~~

The presage which forms this Icb-
son is the cooelusslon of the address
on covteousness -which we began tostudy labt week. The 'subject was
not wholly changed, and we .woulddo well to bold In mind that what ourSaviour eays here is said primarilyot the temptation to covetousness,though, of course, his,words can navel
a wider application.

It is also well to bold in midd thatthis passage is not referring to what
we usually sneak of as the 'secondcoming jiff ChriBt. At least I thinkthat It does/not. The second comingof Christ la that event - at. the end ofall the ages which will bring historyItself to a close. It will be followedby tb e reeurectlon ''and the finaljudgment. It is not possible for. usto think ! that this '

great event. Isliable to come at - any hour. TheScriptures do not encourage us In this
expectancy ; and. those who try tocuitivate.lt are liable to become fan-!tafatlc.
/ But this paasage and a great manyether passages speak of the coming ofChrist into our lives that we can livein daily /and hourly expectancy of.We mus^t remember that the Christwho is coming at the end ot all the
ages is/now living and reigning overthis WA>rld and especially over biseliurci'. people and ministers. Whilebe it/ absent .from It, so far As bodilypresence ta concerned, yet be Is près-en? in spirit. He sees and contdolad/.. And It is He who comes in judg-ment to znUft-tn fflfa Hte: ; ,rv^
.
A young Baptist minister, a few"years ago was living in gross sin andbeen for a: good long time. He

confidently thought he hgd so coveredhis deeds that he could go/on.. Andyet, in ah> hour,, that. he thought notand by ways he never dreamed of. hej,was utterly exposed and waa appoint-ed blB portion with the hypocritesThis is but a sample.Now-; whit ?rc ought to realize Isthis: That It was Christ Himsoirthat ouu.e in juugtoeui on this youngrnlninter. Christ. did cot. figuratively,come In.be literally, really came tohtm. He will not more certainly addliterally be at.the final judgment thanhe waa at the judgment that came on.,that man.
Now. as Christ came to th^f man« boBo Is liable to come tq.^irery filsclpleand especially tq.. - every ministnr,Theao advents, |ff Christ to judgmentIn this lite are not coiiflned to indi-?iduals. He thus comes to families,to churches, to nations. But our lea-son today deals with his coming toiindividuals. He is thus liable to coruoany day and any hour. It Is not un-reasonable to be ever expecting him.He pot only comes to judge; he alsoboddenly comes to bless. It la per-fectly wonderful now. as we say. thewh^cl of fortune turns in a good man'slife and he is raised at once to honorand power. In every single Instancethese aro acts of our Christ. Let ustherefore etudy this lesson la the lightof' these suggestions. '

To Ail Disciple*. j1. The figure of the Master. Verses35-38. In tbst age men had slaves jwhom they would often require to ran-1der unreasonable service; and Whom,they would unmercifully beat for tha'smallest offenses. . In that %Sp - Ihnwedding feast waO the onowttiai occa -sion and at.weddlng fMats men would,eat and drlrnj onltt tar Into tho night |and would, return home at any oldhour, «md ready to pour out unlimtt*cd. rage on any poor .servant that wasnot ready to open to bun at the firstsound *
' his foot-fail and to Walt onhtm in every detail of his neeoa andwhims. > Those servants stayed wideawake elk nicht* with their clothes onand their lamps not only burning, but

primmed; no ;hey. would bu'r»v»«nght-.
y fiyäti" were' the1 dornest\t sconces I.Chtt CbrUt lov. »rt-it? trtu'.U « U,npjrH'to point the lesson ot how his

sbould be ready for him. {Tlre/ fnust be so 11 »inj that they will
i»e« ready. to welcome him. 'And th«sy jmust be tbua ready all the time, even
at those Unies when It seems Impoa-slble tor him to come. Note the fact
that the readiness which Christ refera
to is the readiness of life, "the clothes
atrdftd *nri in?«uiajK£ bumisg." It is
not enough to'be always expectingChrist. Thlü expectancy will, do no
good unless it kaepf or e dressed ready
'to meet Christ T*nd the "dress* to
be wvar on this ever present occasion
is the areas or a life that accords
with Christ's comrnsndmenU. His
truth must be brightly burning in our
hearts. 1ww» cien e-e th*.;? dreasda iu1
welcome Christ they will find him
not an unreasoning, whimsical and
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39-40. I need not draw oat the cus-tom of thieves.. Suffice it to say thatwith deliberation they select that hourand way An which to'come that ars themost unlikely. And if Ott« protectshlB goods from thieves hi must neverleave them unguarded. And withthis strong figure our Savior enforc-
es the lessen "Be ye also ready forthe Son et man comcth at an hour.'When *ye think not."

Especially r« Ministers
Ministers live in the midst of holythings and It Is something thoughtthat they do not have to be ever ontheir guard against sinking Into thelife of the world. Peter was per-baps having some such thoughts} butto him Christ seemed to be talking toministers as to all and Peter was

mystified. When he was in thatframe of mind be hul to-;dek ques-tions. And on thlB occasion his
brought an answer which reveals thatif anything, ministère must be on their
guard more than others, and sre held
on fall.
The figure changes aomswhat. Inthis Instance the Master takes a faroff journey (such (a the supposition)and leaves a steward in charge. This

stoward was a servant or^slart andto a heavier account "hfth^the- fall.His special business was to <nee thatall the other servante were-cared for.He was to be a serveaftocéveervanta.Such 1b the minister. Nov ithero &re
two great prime eUmantaiAhat mastbe in, a minister's character f First,he must over retain Iba .t»lMf*lu»*n6ss
and the lite of a srOÄtfcAlatiet himlose thWJja* hettw99»nas aMab» nun'.Ister. 'The second huethat'he>mustbo unselflBh. The moment h he-i'M*
comes selfish he cessas-to ha B^tiytjminister. Anyone «UFftéft now ttù>

If he retains them km ttfru will make
a rulsr of him vhufi tits Lord corneaBut It he them, "if he fcegin tosmite," that la, cease to be a servant,and become a tyrant, or to "drink with '
the drunken," that le, become eetftsh|and sink «-ts a Ufa of ease and pulâS- ;ure, if he lose his proper characterhis Lord win come euddonly sad giveblm hia,lot' with hypooritea. -Th»^roister, "who knows hta Lord's will." ![if he {all, will be beaten with many,stripes and the ordinary man whodoes not know but faila, will have only
a few stripes.

THE COURT Or CM>ÄM0N MiKAH
Will Coamt la A»b*»llt* on Mdnasy,The ttrd ef March

tAbbeville Medium.)The court of conWibTTpTeas wnr^on-
veno in Abbev.lje on Monday, March
23rd. Judge Bowman Of OrSBgaburg,will preaido. Tho fololwlug IB a list
of Juror» by townablDStDonalai^wuBhlp^O. \V. rfliarp, J.,A. Black, U. M. Uurta.
AhtieVHtoTownship.C. Lainar rich-.1

1«, 4. IVWllllataB, W. 8. Dul're. B,HJ.WtlllahiB. D E. Prcsfley, Joe P. Ed-;lîQunds.-n. P. Greene. L. W. Kwllar,Robort L. Chcatham, R. 8. Link and ft.
C. Perry. !Maggot a.John Baaaley, w G. La-
nier, À. B. Boslar, WV It. Boyd. D. L.
Werdlew,
Diamond HUI-^-P iP. ejmpKon, G.'T.

Hodgp. . ... . IMwndesvIUe Ernest Barne:;, 5. T.
Latimor.
Calhoun Mills.E. F. Cowan.
Bordenux.4 :B. Hendjrsoii. J. b.

Fell; A. T. Boauford, W. J. Link.
Long Cane.J. D. Duncan. .

sDuo West.Joel C. Haddcn. R. F. .

M.-.GC9. L O Ashley, J. r.. Pruitt, S. W.
BeawrJghL !

ASJONA'S xWKNT COTTON

Crop 03 tildf Bales Bring* Price le,Liverpool Equal to Egyptian ;
(Washington I) spatch)

A ndruon of tne(,£,l<M> bale l«18 crop',of Arlzcna long staple cotton of the
Egyptian trade, developed by the
partment or Agriculture, sold ln^t»>v- .

erpobl recently for 2.1 1-2 c«mts a \
pound, netting the Arîzont growers
81 1-2 cents a pound, at tbe'.r shipping
point in Salt River Valley, '.t was an-,
nounced today by Secretary Hourtote-. jThis was taken to lad cate fist En-1
glish spisü-»« Consider this cotton is
equal to the best grades produced In
Egypt. A quantity sold tfl AraOridku,
apSnnors broi»g'u prices which msk-j
this* a very profitable crop for irr!
gated lands ôf cîo Southland

F>gg. do you believe in mc
chosloT
Fogg.Come again, olaase.
Figg.«it'» Ilka this, accon

the locirlne, rr> soul sfter
through with may Inhabit taa bp
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Orrrlüe ÖaptUt Choren
Sabbath school at 10:00 ». m. W. L.

Belcher, supt. Public worship at lit la
a. ui. 8ermon by the pastor, Herman
W. stone. Evening worship at 7:00
Mld-wfrek prayer meeting.

Grace Church
Rev. J. H. Gibboney, rector. Phono

835. Services for tlto socood Sunday
In Lent. 8:00 a. ui. Holy Eucharist.
10:15 a. m Sunday school. 10:30 a.
m. Bible class. 11:30 a m. morning
prayer and.sermon. 8:00 p. m. Even-
ing prayer and sermon. Monday 4:00
p. m. evening prayer. Tuesday 4:30
p. m. evening prayer. Wednesday10:00 a. m. Holy Guchsrlst. Thurs-
day 8.00 p. m. evening prayer. Friday4:30 p. m. Ch.BdroJB»« s^pylc*.'

Central Presbyterlan Church
D. Wttherspoon Dodge, pastor. The

order of services tomorrow will be as,
foliowb: Sunday school St 10 o'clock,
Mrs. W- S. Ramsoy, aupt. Morningservice ht li!30{ at this hour the pas-1tOr »'iîï mmi hr'wr« thé pëopiâ the vu- '

rious activities and agencies of thojSouthern ProBbytorian church. H will
be an educational meeting in prepara-tion for the great Every Member Can-
vass to b-j conducted the next Sab*bath afivrhoun. Evening services at7:80. Subject of sermon, "*A Great
Fall and a Great restoration." Wo
shall be glad to bare any .strangers
in town' to worship' with. us. The
monitors of the church are especiallyurged to attend the morning service.

O iiiSiTiM O
Associât» ; Uftierm»« TiesfcflswiatiCktsrrfi
Sabbath school at 10:30 a. m.
Sabbath school at 10:30 a. m.

Preaching bV pastor, R«v. J. M. Garri-
son at iti30 a. m., aada 7is0 p. in. You
%ro ihvltad to Join tie In our work
and worship, "cams thou with' ub,and wo will do theo good."
k The ¥tt*i Pfïsbitërlan Caere*
; fllß services at the First Presbyte*
rian church are open to the public and
all are Invited to attend. Tomorrow,
the calendar will be as follows: Sab-
bath school at 10 o'clock preceded by jthe Teacher's meeting <at 0:45. "At
11:20 and 7:30 the pastor will preach.The choirs of the church will furnish
atiraciive music at both hours. You
ate cordially Invited to bo present.

I
i

Kirnt Baptist Church
Teacher's prayer meeting at 0:45.

Sabbath, school at'10:00, Dr. A. L.
Smethers, supt. Publie worship et
11:80, Sermon by the pastor, John F.Via*s, Subject, "Cuf Father." Sun-beams will meet at 4:00. Young Wo-
tnah's Mhnlonary Society will mcr>raVltfo.^Thls wilt be tho first losson1
In Mission study, book used: "Chi-
na'n New Day." The pastor will teach
the cls»s and all tho young women of
the church are invited to meet at this
hour. Baptist Young Pooplea' Union
at 6:30. Subject: "Tho Character of
Qod." Leader, Miss Inez Kay- Sermon
b> the pastor at 7:30. Subicct; "TheMeefisfcW.OWw^^ ptibltcla cordially Invited to attend and wor-
ship with us at all these services.

St Jofttfff Methodist t'hsrrh
John W: ?3pcakc, pastor.'-- Sunday

school at 10 b'clödt. ' O. M. tleard.
sunt. Publie worship at il:30 a. m.
Sermon by the pastor. Evening ser-
vice at 7:30. It Is with very greatpleasure that w« announce that Dr.
H. N. Snyder will .deliver an address
at tbta hour. Dr. Snydor Is visiting tho
city sa lh« gué?* of the Y. M. C. A.
Special music at both services.

8L Joseph's Catholic ( huich
Fundsv, Mjarch 8th, Second Sundav

r>f I."tit. Sunday school promptly at
10 a. m. High mass and sermon at
11 a. m. Benediction,and sermon at
I p. m. Low Miisa Monday u I fitHL
Stations of the Crosi, Sernmn and ben-
ediction of the Most Blrsrel Sacra-
ment, Friday. March 131« at 7:80 p.
in. Rev. B. A. Duff, ofP'. ÎS'ittg.

Christian Clmrrh
J. T. Black, pusior. cervices to-

norrow as follows: Bible school at
10:30 a. ni,. Preach'ng and commun-
ion at 11:30. Preaching again at 7: ;b)
».m. t-'ubjoct for morning sermon, ' .le
sue.. Test of Disclpleshlp," (John,I?: 15. Subject for the evening; ser-
mon: "A Cart and the Reason." This
church aelOomes to rite worship and
work all who wish to live according
in the life of Jesus Chrlat. It seeks
to emphasise the union of all -Chris-
tens, by the Wew J.- Ornant model.
so creed but t'»o living Christ, no
rame but Christian: and no authority
bat the Bible.

liteV-V.aWfcel Church
'**thz hoiro like church." Sunday

school at 10 o'clock. Preaching at/
ü:sö by Rev. J. D CrouL Services \*
1:20 p. m, Preaching by the pastor

Are lagttBdj j<Kcw|g and he|ph<isBîe'wï
ria'nr HoWe Smith la to have
iovltfon it has not yet develop-

1
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De Bevoise Brassiers
The Best You Can Buy in

Anderson
We'd like to sell yon just one La C.airulie..Gprset.
You'd never be satisfied w5th any other.

Corsets. .$£.50 to $6.50

Brassieres.50c to $3.50
Come in Monday, we've 'got lots and lots of new

things to show you.

. J. C. HOLLEMAN
extends cordial invitation to
her many friends and cus-

tomers to view our first dis-
play new hats beginning

Wednesday, March 4th
You will find these creations
embrace all the extreme and
modified styles.
Our Suits and Dresses, and
Ladies' Furnishings Ii o 1 d
many novelties dear, to a

woman's heart.

Wiest Side PiibHc Square.

Subscribe for The Intelligencer


